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· EDUCATION WBDNESDAY, SEP~EMBBR IJ, 198~
Sh o rta ge Seen ~~ NBW YORK TIMBS
·For Faculties Major Faculty Shortages Foreseen for
For the 1990's
Conlinued From Page A I

By EDWARD B. flSKE
Unlrss prcvcnlivc slcps arr. lokl'n

soun, Ameril'an colleges und univl'rsilies face a 111uj1n· shorlD8C of focully
men1be1t1 M;irlillM in the nex1 scvernl
years, ucL01ding 10 1Ji1· mosl comprr.·

henslvc Mudy
acod~mlc

.1 1·01ulu1·1cd of lhr.

job 11; , • 11·1

Cu111ru1·y 111111. 1 01111111111w1sdorn,1he
suuly, 1C'I~ ..• J )1:Sl('rduy, found lhal

tht·

lu~t.:.t

:.hnrtlulls will un.:ur nul iu

lhf' sciC'nc-rs hlll In lhc humanuirs and
soc1ul scicnt·es, und 1hn1 thl' !'ihOrlage
will het·auscd mu1nly by gruw1h In SIU·
denl cn1ullmen1s end nm by larse·

scu le 1 el iremenl s of professors.
''We need lo Increase ovrrull pmdurlinn of new Ph.IJ_'s hy 1wo-1hirds," said
Willlum G. Howen, co-au1hur ol lhe re·
porl. "In lhe hunn111Ules ont.J socials,·•·
cnct_•s. we nl'<'d lo dnuhle lhe current
nun1tN'rs.'"
lhe snuly w11~ c:onthll"lt•d by Mr.
Unwen, lorn1c1· 111T•sulen1 ul Pnnl'elun
lJn1vers11y. wht. 1 . nu~ president ul 1fu·
Andrew W. Ml'llun 1=uundutmn, ond
Julie Ann Sos11, n l'rint·eton ~nulu411c
now s1t..ly111n n1 U1dord Univ~r!iily.
1 heh 1 • ('Urch provides 1hc f1rs1
s1a1h1it"ul 1 unfir11i.11io11 of a focully
shonugc 1i1:.i1 ha:. lk'l"ll discussed unecdo1ully In Lu'Jdc111ic c1rl'lcs for 1he lasL
lhrL'C )'Ci.II S.
II olsu pol:. ..;u1ne nf'w 1w1s1s on lhC'
dehu1c, s1ur11i.M w11h ils rc1c1·11on of
prcva1hn~ 1h1111Jll11 1hn1 1he <"JLl"""''L"ll
facuhy sl.u11,1"<'5 will !('SUit JH UnurHy
fm111 1hc exll'lls1v•· rL·ll1('111c111 ul f:.icuhy me1nbt·1·s lurct.1 us A1ncncan
hiHhcr 0011cu1111n was e1111..111t.lmg 1n lh('
19!'JO'sond 19tiO's.
Whlle such n:lire1ncnls w11l 1:re:i:c

<·unl1111lt'1I un Pu,.:1• UHJ, C11Ju11111 :l

much of lhe vacancies, the year-byyeor rale al which 1hey occur Is expecled 10 be s1eady. lbe ma1or cause
of the shonage will be lhe opening up
of new Jobs lo accommodate o growth
In enrollment expecled 10 begin In
1997 "Tbe main factors are demogra~lc," Mr. Bowen said, referrina
to 1h~ bulge of students now movlna
through elementary schools.
This finding alone could reduce
concern about new Federal leglsla·
llon banning manda1ory rellremenl.
"Elimlnallf18 mandatory rellrernenl won'I kill off Jobs," said Mr.
Bowen. "You're talklna obout o couple of percen1age poln1s."
The sludy, ''Prospects fo,r Faculty
In 1he Ans and Sciences: A Sludy of
Foclors AUtcllnB Demand and Supply 1987-2012," 1s beins published by
l>rinceton University Press al 41 Wil·
Ham St reel In Prlncelon, N.J. 08540.
The picture 1he au1hors ~Int of
whot Mr. Bowen called a 'serious
s1alllng problem" In higher educe·
lion con1ras1s sharply wllh popular
lmoges since lhe 1970's, when hiring
become sluggish and lhe loxl-driving
Ph.D. on es1abllshed pan of lhe
American scene.
The s1udy reported lhat in 1he 19871992 period, there will be 1.6 canrlldales avallab!e for each available
teachlna posltkln. Bui by 1997-2002,
the liaure will drop 10 0.8l for each
job, with 30,934 new facully members
lo fill an es1ima1ed 37,091 poslllons..
For 2002·2007 the fl3ure Is projec1ed

lobe0.82.
Where R.. I Sbonlalb Ue
The s1udy fwnd that con1rary to
widespread belle!, lbe pendlns faculty shonage would no1 be concen·
1ra1ed In the na1ural sciences..
"lllere's a problem In the sclmces,"
sold Mr. Bowen, "but 1he real shonfalls lie in the humanities and social

sciences."

The study esllmated 1ha1 In lhe
1897-2002 period ltle candklales-toj.obs raUo would be 0.71 in the humanlllcs and social sciences, 0.80 In
malhemallcs and the physical sci·
cnces, and 1.13 In the blologk:ol sci·
ences and psychoJosy.
Mr. Bowen said a ··ntghl from lhe
orls and sciences'' was lhe couse. His

FacultJ Outloolu $Qpply and Demand

•=°'..a=
PlolfcllOna, In lhouaandl
"411 ... d'd'

., ..

,_.

Shortfalls are
expected in the
humanities and
social sciences.
dala show 1ha1 from 1971 10 1985 lhc
percentage of graduale and undergraduale desrees conferred In 1he
arts and sciences fell 10 25 percenl,
from 40 percenl. Ry con1ras1, major
Increases occurred In business and
engineering.
Mr. Bowen emphaslred 1ha1 os In
any Industry, lhe kieal siluaUon
would be a rollo of roughly l.J candida1es ovollablr. for eaC'h job. "'You

never have a perfect match," he said.
"If you're looking for a Renaissance
scholar, it doesn't help much to have
pn eoonomlst ovalloble."
The snJdy esllmated thal reslorinB
the overall ralio to the 1.3 level would
require a 64 percent Increase In new
doclorales. To do so In lhe humanities
and social sciences would require a 92
percefil Increase.
.
Qua lily problems are also an issue.
A 111110 close 10 1.0 meons thal colleges ore In 1he poslllon ol having lo
hire jusl aboul anyone_ who comes
along. The qua lily issue 1s m11gnllied,
he said, duto showing 1ho11he propor1ion o doc1ora1es being awarded
hy major research universities is declining.
The s1udy focused on lhc ~ns and
scienres in lour-year 1ns1ilu11op1 snd
did not cover professional schools or
1hcir undergntduutc cqulvalent.i; in
fi('lds hke cdu1·aUun, engineering or

b7

the 1990's
'If you're loo~ing
for a Renaissance
scholar, it doesn't
help much to have
an economist
available.'
business.
Mr. Rowen emphrisized tha1 1he
findings or 1he sludy were projeclions
rolher- 1h11n prcdiclions. "Hnllghl·
encd policies can be odopled to increase lhf' pipeline so 1hat lhe shorl·
oges we envision du nol come tu
pass," he60id.
S1eps 10 Ease Sbon•ae
He said universilies should shor1en
the lime requirr.d to oh1aln o Ph.D.,
which now ranges from oboul 7 years
In ma1hemallcs 10 more 1han 12 years
In the humanities. One way or dulna
this would be lo eose up on lhe number of hours 1ha1 candtdates mus1
spend 1eachlng.
Anolher need, he said, ls to Increase
the number of fellowships and lhe
amounl 1hey pay. Part of the respon·
aiblllty for lhlJ, he said, Iles with colleges end universllles end part wUh
lhe Federal Govemmenl, whose su1>port for fellowships hes declined subslonlially since 1he late 1960'a.
.. Prospec1:; tor Fecully In lhe Aris
and Sclentes" ls lhe rtrs1 malor s1udy
of lhe academic labor rnorkel 5ince o
1974 report by Allan M. Cartier 1ha1
discussed lhe llgtn condlUons of lhe
recenl period.

The lwo researchers onalyrf'd fa1·ully employmenl date and olhf'r
slalislics compiled by the Nattonal
Research Council and 01her sources
lbey were lhe first 10 use computers
10 develop overall conclus1un9 ahoul
facul1y employmen1 by as.semblmg
dala on various 1rends, like binh or
college·nolng rares, and hy foc111r1nn
oul Ph.D. holders likely 10 seek nunacodemlc employmenl and foreljil.n
nollonals hkely lo relurn 111 lhl•n own
C"ounlries.

